
New Mexico Virtual Hybrid Classic
Saturday, March 12, 2022

♦ All teams will have the option to perform at St. Michael’s HS in Santa Fe, NM or at their home

campus.  We would provide a schedule for live performances similar to what you would expect

from a traditional contest.

♦ Judges will evaluate all performances remotely via Zoom.  American Dance will have virtual

judges viewing the live performances from the American Office.  There will be three judges, a

head judge/tabulator and Video Monitor.

♦ Each performance will have a scheduled time to “sign in” to Zoom so that the judges will

have all teams rotate between each of the performance locations to allow time between

routines.  American Dance will have a representative at St. Michael’s HS to facilitate the Zoom for

teams performing at this location.  Teams performing from their home campus will be sent a

Zoom link.

♦ A Facebook Live Awards Ceremony will be broadcast on the American Dance/Drill Team

Facebook page on Monday, March 14th at 4:00pm MST/5:00pm CST.  The replay of the awards

ceremony will be available for viewing after the live event.

♦ Awards, scoresheets, and flash drives with judges feedback will be shipped to each team

following the awards ceremony.  Some of the awards may look different than in the past since

some of the materials/supplies for awards are unavailable at this time.

How to Register for the New Mexico Virtual Hybrid Classic:
● Email contact@danceadts.com with your school name and team name.  We will send your

login information via email.

● Once you receive your login and password from the American office,  please visit

http://danceadts.com/contests.htm to register your events.  The discounted entry fees

are listed below.

NM Virtual Contest DISCOUNTED Fees for 2022

Team Events: $100 * Officer Events: $75

Solos: $50 * Duets: $60

Sm Ens: $70 * Med Ens: $70 * Lg Ens: $70

Elite Groups: $100 * Show Production: $100

Questions? Call 254-947-0613 (Monday-Thursday) or email contact@danceadts.com

mailto:contact@danceadts.com
http://danceadts.com/contests.htm

